Supporting your local
and global needs

International business

PRECISE. PROVEN. PERFORMANCE.

Supporting your local
and global needs

In the world of professional services, the most successful firms have
built their businesses by specialising in delivering expert services to
global markets. Moore Stephens is no exception and is acknowledged
as a leader in the international business arena.
Founded in London in 1907,

Global reach

Niche Sectors

Moore Stephens has built its business on

Moore Stephens International is regarded as

t Shipping

providing financial advisory and compliance

one of the world’s major accounting and

t Aviation

services to international private clients and

consulting associations with 638 offices of

t Energy and mining

global corporates. These services range

member firms in 97 countries and over

t Real estate

from providing assurance and compliance

20,000 people, as shown in the table below.

t New media and technology

services to international structuring and
succession planning.

Moore Stephens member firms across the
globe share common values: integrity,

The relationship between Moore Stephens

personal service, quality, knowledge and a

as advisers and the clients we act for is

global view. This is our commitment to our

unique. We are known not only for

clients, which ensures we provide added

technical quality, but also for our discretion

value services for them, as well as a

and attention to confidentiality, which is of

stimulating career for our people.

second nature to us.
Moore Stephens International maintains
Above all, we succeed by providing the high

a cohesive network to ensure modern

level of care and personal service required

and comprehensive services for clients

to fulfil our responsibilities and meet our

worldwide, to meet standards of

clients’ needs and are proud of the many

professionalism and deliver value in

long-standing relationships we have built

each country.

with our clients.
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International business

Region

Countries

Offices

Principals/
Staff

Fees
(US$m)

Africa

5

16

749

29

Asia-Pacific

14

58

2,687

91

Australasia

2

29

1,065

126

Europe

40

324

7,851

886

Latin America

17

36

1,178

36

Middle East

11

23

551

22

North America (& the Caribbean)

8

152

6,507

961

Total

97

638

20,588

2,151

Services to international
private clients

Offshore services provided by the

Tax

Moore Stephens Offshore Group

t local and international tax compliance;

Acknowledged as a leader in the

t corporate and trust administration;

t strategic tax planning;

international private client arena, we

t international structuring;

t VAT;

provide a range of wealth protection

t outsourcing; and

t tax structures;

services to international families, including:

t funds administration.

t transfer pricing;

Advisory services

Services to global corporates

t structuring of family wealth;

Acknowledged for our deep understanding

t the use of trusts and foundations;

of niche markets such as shipping, property,

Corporate finance

t succession issues;

new media and technology, we provide a full

t advice on starting a new venture;

t tax issues relating to family structures;

range of compliance and strategic services to

t raising finance;

t risks associated with alternative

international businesses including:

t flotation advice;

t remuneration planning; and

t acting as reporting accountant on

structures; and
t underlying corporate structures.

t personal tax and wealth planning.

Assurance & accounting

public listings;

t multi-jurisdictional audits;

t due diligence assistance;

Family office services

t financial reviews;

t mergers, acquisitions and disposals; and

t assurance;

t International Financial Reporting

t dispute and litigation support.

t performance analysis;
t asset allocation; and

Standards (IFRS); and
t UK and US GAAP.

We are registered to carry on audit work
by the Institute of Chartered Accountants

t risk analysis, systems and controls.
Governance, risk and assurance

in England and Wales and registered with

Tax services

t internal audit;

the Public Company Accounting

t residence and domicile;

t corporate governance;

Oversight Board.

t personal tax compliance;

t Sarbanes-Oxley s404; and

t structuring investments;

t IT risks and business continuity.

t tax investigations; and
t international structures.

“Our objective is to be viewed by our clients as
the first point of contact for all of their financial,
advisory and compliance needs.”
International business
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